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... A Striking Likeness ... :! Eastern Painting & DecoratingCo
Experts in all the Branches of Painting,

Paper-Hangin- g and Decorating.

Buck wheat $38 per ton,
Hay-Va- lley timothy, $lfl18j Eaut-ar- n

Oregon, $2123; clover, $8.50;
cheat, $10; alfalfa, $13; grain hiy, $7

fi (hop, US; bran, $17; short, $19.50.
' bee, foreign and domestic,

Vegetables.

Cabbage Per pound, 2(3c; cauli-

flower, $1.65 per dozen; parsley, 25c

per dm,, hot house lettuce, 75c(g$1.00

lOrnjlmil.J as Re- -

Unynnl f 01111C1 a jMuna goutlomitu
Wholesale Price List

ported Daily.

box, head 15o doaen; spinach, per box,

Satisfaction Guaranteed. All work done ;
Promptly. Prices reasonable. New Goods

arriving Every Day. We solicit business
Frn Outside Towns.

Comm.rolal 8trwt, near Eighth.

$1.25; artichoke, 75c$l dot; okra,
$1.75; tomato, $1JS01,75 box; Bum

mer iuah, $1 box; wax beam, 4i5c
lb.; Oregon rhubarb, Oo lb.; cucumber.

40o dot.; t, 40c lb.; Cuban pep
pers, $0 crate; apara?ua, $1 $1.50

Astoria, - Oregon t

I'OIITLAND, July tereJl in
I lid m hi' 11 1 nun kit ccntcrii in tho new

iTuji outlook, and lulieli no fat aa old

wliful I concerned la all but at a
itiuidntlll, Wheat buyera are apculat.
Ing n to what will he the opt'liing price!
for the 11)07 crop, and If their predic-
tion ar verified grata value at the
opening of the new araaou will bo

under thone now prevailing. It
in raid that he new crop of bluteatenm
Hill be worth from 03 to CHo In the in-

terior, with rungo for club from 00 to

box; cantaloupe, $2.50 350 crate;
green corn, 60c dozen.

Potatoes Old, $2.50(g3.00 per ewt;
new, 22ic lb.

iiuuii m-ii- t uu to nm ,iH,, M1(1J uo
coveml

"I aiipKHia I ow. you an apology," lm
anld.

"So npolog will l.o nw .iliHl.M
"Tito drfiuiinfiiwmi wi'fo docolvlug.

You itniNt admit that I bad apparent
panne for- "-

"Mlatr.klnr mo for n thii-r- r

"I-t- ho fort In- "- Ho t .ok out III
bmiilkwlili'f and wld tho pwnplrn-thi-

from Ida forohoad, "h thero an?
iitoiwiuoiit I en n miiki'"

"Xono wlintovor. On w ho uilmnko
a huly for a riiiiniioii awlit lhroii:i
tleni- - wotiii-t- i 1 (In.-,- , nio cn!K

commits an ttupardoiittl'lo ln,"
Willi tbla L tnruod ointo;nptuoir I)

and at rod. ir.tay. Young f jINiw d It rr

"Uiivo we at one or I will cull a p i

Iktminu,"
"I would rnt:iw go to J.i!l Mum piirt

lu tills way,"
'That would be no brmtolilp. You

would bo with your atkiiowlodiiod

Yotiug cjiirludiMl to oiuko 0 umakcil
attack lu tlmili,

"itnlpli and I look ao much allko that
lu colli.-- ,

they called ua the twlua."
"There'a not the allghtcHt revetu-bianco,- "

"How, then, tild you com. to rula-tak- a

mo for lilmt"
"I -- bo waa ta uioct me."

Sherman Transter Co.
HENBY 8HEKMA5, Mamwei

r?acka, Carriages Eaggaga Chaekai and Transie rred Trucka ard Fvndton
Wagons Piano. Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

'

uf ioMNitliit iipitiwrmif mid tuh-lonnbl-

nUlio, swinging Unlit cnue,
utonM Him futon atntlim a a tin In

rolled In. II m exiwctlug a frioud
who not I'Diiio, Hut Kuiim unit ol

cbiiiw. wliu imnwUxt tu illnirrntiuo Mi.

prtH lliii of Mr. YutHiK' nwltwoar mill
otliorwhw riulli) lil iimiiluilti'. A
young lad, plainly Uut iwntly drenavd,
(1Mciiiltiil front 11 cur, mid, Imt glnnc.
ItKlitliiK i'ii tho tii'iitli'iiinn lu iii..mi,n,
1I10 rualiod toward lilm, throw Iht arm
about lila uuck ami covoml bin fact
wltli klunf.

Now, wlillo young IliiMl are Hot uanal-l-

averse to Miig klaaod, tliey don't
like ti bo token hy eurprlao, Mr,
Young Hindu nu HTurt to dtaongniro
himself from tlio lubrncw, at iVnat no

far a to ict a lok at tho klaaor. Tlili
iiirrlM.d the girl, ami aha, too, drew

away. Then a mhr mm to lnr idwk,
and, eovwlng her tm-- a with both hand,
alio turnod ami rail away aa fast aa aha
could. Tli flmt tlilntr Mr. Young dirt
a ft or her departure wna to rearrangs
tilt disordered nwkwoar. Than h
uiltMHl a ararfpln with a bandaouis
pearl M In It that had bwm thoro tx-f-

the aiiddi-- attack. Running after
th. girl, b raunht bur Just aa ah waa
lea ring the a tat Inn,

"I'll trouble you for my acarfnlu,"
be said.

flhe looked up, mark of dttna and
confusion atlll on Imr fait. "I mls-to- k

you for my brotbor," alio anld.
"My m"arfiln, Olvo It to mo at our

or I will mil a Mlinian.M
The glrl'a iiiniiiwr rlmngM lu a twin.

Mais PkM tu433 Commercial Street

03 cent and red a cent lower.

Notice wa given out by the three
leading freah fluh jobber of th. city to-

day that during the month of July and
Augimt their place of bu'jnea would be

doted at I o'clock Saturday. All or-

der for flub deliver!", on tho. day
limit lie In by 12 o'clock. It I aid that
during the hot month of the year there
I not 'tidUlent builneit on Saturday
afternoons to warrant keeping open,
and the bualneM of tba day can well

IX B. PABKEB.

Proprietor.

Z. f. PARKER,
Manager.

iiy jovt, tncro cornea iinipii now,
hurrying nlottg to reach the atntlon be--! be well done in th. forenoon.
foro tho train arrive! How the deueo!

PABKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Flrrt Claaa in Every RpMt
Ftm Coach to th. Hon
Bar and Billiard Room.

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
tot Commercial Uul

I' -
r

I
.
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WHOLESALE PRICES.

aro we to oxidant being togetbor when
be know I've never lieen Introduced
to you-nc- ver have aeeu your

Tho girl winced.

Onlon-$2.7S- 3.60.

Turnips, per aack, $2; carrot, $2.50

ack; beets, $2 and $2.25; horteradiih,
RBo per pound.

Freah Meat and Fiah.
Fresh Meat Veal, medium, 75 to

100 lb., 7i8c; 100 to 150 lb., 7c;
150 to 200 lb., 61(6c; 200 lb, and

over, pork, 881-2c- ; heariea,
7(?8c; beef, bull, 3(g4c; cowa, 51

(36 steer, t 6 mutton, me-iu-

alzee, 8(5 9c; large and coarse,
40c; Spring Iamb, dred, 910c

Oyter Shoal water Bay, per gallon,
$2.25; per sack, $4.50; Tok. Point, $1.-6- 0

per 100; Olympian, 120 lbs., $6;
Olymplas, per gallon, $2.25.

Fiah-Ilal- ibut, 7c; black' cod, 8c;
black baa, per lb., 20c; atriped ba,
13c; herring, 5 flounder, 6c; cat-fla- b,

He; hrlmp, 10c; perch, 6c ; stur-

geon, 12 sea trout 18c; torn cod,

7c; Chinook salmon, lljc; iteelbeads,
freah, 10c; shad 4e lb; ahad roe, 15c lb;
roe shad, 4c.

Clain Hardshell, per box, $2.40; ra-

zor clam, $2 per box.

Fruita.

Tropical Fruit Banana, 61o lb;
lemon, $5.256.50 .box; oranges, $3
f4 50; grapefruit, $3.50 crate; lime, 75e

(j $1.25 per 100; tangerinea, $2 per box;
strawberries, $1.502.00 orate; cherries,
310c per lb.; gooseberries, 78c lb.;
blackberries, $1.15 per box; raapberriee,
$123 per crate; currants, 10 lb.; ap-

ricot, $2 boxp caches, $1.251.60 box;
new apples, $1.75(g2.25 box; plums, $1.50

(g 1.85 box; loganberries, 75c$1.00;
pear, $2.50 per box.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated,
lb.; apricots, 20c; peaches, 13- -

"l.eav blm to uie. Hello, old txiy'.
klliiK. Her w flahd omlnoiialy. t ivimi-- .

it,.. ,,.i..r .m, .. wM,r
"How dure you, alrl" niu,., mu .iHt,.r kl.ncd. tho alnter

"I'm ud to aui'b Banica," bo ! with retm!iit, Astoria, Oregon

TKAirSPOBTATIOa.

Steamer
TELEGRAPH
The only 8tsmbot makior a round trip DAILY
except ffauradar between Fort laud and Astoria
and way point. u . ;- -,

Th. following ar. quotation ruling
In Portland a reported by jobber in

th. varioua tine:
Grain, Flour, Feed.

Wheat-Cl- ub, BOcj CValley, 84j blue-tcii- t,

8cj red, 84c.
Flour HaM wheat patent, t4.80j

tralght, $423; gTatiam, $i.254.75;
rye, f3j whole wheat flour, $4.505;
Valley flour, t4.W; Dakota, 023fl.50;
Eaatern rye, $0.50; Pillsbury, $7j Oor-vaJl- l.

(4.05.
Cereal food Rolled oat", cream, 90-l-

aack, $7 lower grade, $5.60(38.50;

oatmeal, ateel-cu- t, 45 lb. aacka, $8 bbl.;
0 lb. aack, 1425 per bale; oatmeal,
(ground), 45 lb. aack, $7.50 per bbL;
B lb. aack, $4 per bale; split pea, $4-2-

per 100 lb. tackj 25 lb. boxea, $1.25;

pearl barley, $4 per 100 lb; 25 lb. boxea,
$1.25 per box; pattry flour, 10 lb. aack,
$3.30 per bbl.

Oat Producer' price: Whit., $27,-M- ;

gray, $27.
Corn Whole, $28; cracked, $20 per

ton.

Barley Producer' price, Brewing,
$23 i feed. $22; rolled, $23.50 24.50.
$23.50 (24.50.

Rye $1.55 per cwt.

NO WAY POINTS ON SUNDAY
Portland Landing, Alder Stmt Dock
Astoria Landing, Cailender Dock

Leav Portland 7:00 'a, m.j arrlT Astoria, 1:30
p. m. Lean Astoria 2:30 p. m.; arrive Portland

p. m.

8UNDAY EXCURSIONS
Leave Portland S a. m.; arrlre Astoria 1 p.m.Lea. Aitoria S p. m., arrive Portland 9 p. m.

frO" SPICES, rjC0FfEJEA4
BAinnoPovfDin,

"How did you two know each otb-er- f

aaked the brother.
"Kuow p icli other?" rcidled IJnyard.

"Why, you c8 It waa the llUenoaa."
"What ilkoiuiiir
lu prerarlcatlon a woman can nl

way give jwiliin to a mnti. Tbo girl
enmo In to anve the day. "Why, your
friend couldn't help aeelug the family
rewmihliiuco between you and me."

"You're aa like aa (wlna." Young put
In. "Your alater looked ao croatfullcn
I couldn't help taking care of her."

"I'm glad you wer good to her."
"I ahull never forgot It." aald tbo

girl, with n vindictive fltuti lu her eye.
"I'loaao do," moaned Young. Then,

remembering blmaelf, "I mean plea.
dou't."

"Wluifa tho matter with you two?"
naked the brother. "You look and alt
aa If you'd lawn caught atenllng."

Thl unlucky bit ennio near lirliiKhig
out tho denouement, but the girl atnrt-e- d

on, and tho denouement waa de-

layed till a year Inter, when It wa

told at the wedding brenkfnat of Bay-

ard Young and tho girl ho bad tula.

taken for a thief.
EM.8WOIITII EMKRROX.

trtetl,
"You cert.iluly imiiit tie, Such m'i),

pie Mug your n.H liii.-n- , you would
not l pxhm ti know n truo bidy
when you aco one."

At Mint mnniiMit Young anw hU pin
bmiiflnit bend down from a bit of lin-

gerie under Mm Indy'a throat. H
timtrhed It away fnmi her and put It

In hi Hcnrf, W10 niipearwl to Ik very
much atoiilhed, tn much antonUhcd
lu fact to apeuk Wlien h dl1 alio
anld;

"It miiat bav. got cauh'ht lu the lac.
when I"

"Itiicgoil mo.H

Khe tnmH lier f.Ht and flnnhod at
htm like a tli'ro. Tticu, obeying a
udileu tbouRhl. mIiu opcnihl her pocket

bok and, tiiklun out a rnrd, hnuded It
to Mm. When bo bad read It tho

w trauaforrod from th.
girl to blm,

"Arc you lUlph Itoawell'a alaterr
"I am."
"Ho waa my chum at collcii.M
"I nm very much aurprlxcd to boar

It. I auppaan! that bo never annuel-aU- I

with young men who woro lutl-nmt-

with women who gamea.' "

Young looked uucomfortnblo. Ilia

Fu:c:;:3EXTn;.cTS
lUsdtdi hsfSy, finest Flavor.

The K".Une Cre&rctfSfrtiLltas
1 2c ; pears, 13 prunes, Italian,

461cj French, 48c; figs, California
blacks, 5 California whites, 6c; CU)SSTaDIVIES

C PORTtANO.OREQON. CSmyrna, 20c; plums, pitted, 6c.

Domestio fruits Apples, common, $1

50(52.00; fancy, $23 box. .

Produce.
THE SAVOY

Popular Concert Ball.

Butter Country creamery, 25271c;
city creamery, 27Jc; atore, 1819c; but
ter, fat, 20c.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 23(524.
Cheese Young America, 1017c;

Oregon full cream flats, 15 10c. Cood music An are walwm.- -

Beventk and Aator.L444) Poultry Old noostcra, 78c; l(ei,

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and
Way Landings.

PA88EN6ERS. FREIGHT.

Leaves Astoria dally except 8unday at
7 p. m.

12 13c j spring, 13c pound; dress
ed stock, 1 c higher than live; ducks,
old, 8Dc; young. 10llc; turkeys,In Chosing Your Piano Dealer 12l3c; dressed, 1517c; geese, live,
8c; dressed, 10llc; pigeons, $1 and i I HI Ifi.za per aozen; squabs, f 1.752 per
dot,

Honey Dark, 10jllc; amber, 12 L.aves Portland Daily Exe.pt Sunday
at 7 a. m.13c; fancy white, 1415c.

Groceries, Provisions, Etc

you would, if careful, ask the following questions and demand

satisfactory answers to each one before paying out money. "Ask
v them all pf Eilers Piano House." Reading this advertisement,

calling aljfUr nearest store to see our instruments, and thinking
the matter over v Quiok Ssrvlo. Excellent Meal

Good B.rth.

Sugar ick basis D. G., $5.77

Star, $5.07 Pacific Coast, $5 67

Golden C, $5.17 extra C, $5. 27

powdered, $5.87 cube. $5.87

beet, $5.67 fruit sugar, $5.72 ;
WILL MAKE YOU AN EILERS CUSTOMER

416 BOND ST

ASTORIA, 0SXGOX

Carries th. Finest List of

Wines.
Liquors

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

boxes, 60c cwt. advance over sack basis Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.
Landing Portland Foot Taylor 8t(less if paid for in 15 days.)

Beans Small white, 3 3-- 4 0; large
white, 3 pink, 3 bayou, 3 3-- 4

c; Limaa, 5 c; Mexican reds, 4 l--

Coffee Mocha, 2428c; Java, fancy, a B. BLESSING, Agent

Phon. Main 2761.2028c; Java, good, 2024c; Java, or-

dinary, 1720c; Costa Rica, fancy, IS-

Costa Rica, good, 1215c;
TRANSPORTATION.Arbuckle, $16.63 cwt.; Lion, 15 o per

lbColumbia coffee 14c; Salvador, 11 2

(1) What kind of piano do they sell? Would you ask for a finer

piano than a Weber, Kimball, Chickering, Hadflarf, Lester, Hazle-to- n,

etc., or would you think of putting less into a piano than you
can get (of us) a durable good Baily, Clarendon, Marshall & Wen-

dell, Doll Foster, Whiting, Hinze or Weser for ?

(2) Are they higfh priced with their pianos If Do you suppose
that, with four thousand pianos due to arrive, at our Jhirty stores
from forty different factories-- , by the end of this year, we can
afford to hold out for even usual prices ? No. We have to sell,
'em at low prices to do it oa time. You are safe on price here.

(3) If I don't pay cash how will I be treated ?, The fact that
most of our sales are made ou the basis

,

proves it is popular and economical, and our rapidly growing trade

proves that we do it on a fair and just plan. Our sales now total
to a volume four times that of our nearest competitor, which ena-

bles us to do a little more on terms .along with our lower prices)
than can be done elsewhere.

14

Nuts Walnuts, No. 1 soft shell, 17
TIME CARD

Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.18c; No. 1, hard shell, 1510c; almonds,
10e20c; filberts, 16c; Bmzils, 20c; p..

29 21 28
cans, 23c; hickory, 8c ; Virginia peanuts,

Lv. Ar.8 Jumbo Virginia peanuts, 10c; p.mJp.r
12.1610....PORTLAKD1...

Japanese peanuts, 6 chestnuts, 10.65! 8.40
10.401 8.251
10.05;' 7.501Italian, 10 e; Ohio, 20c; cocoanuts, dos

en, 8300c; pinenuts, 17 2 c; 9.621 T 40,

as st a m 3o

p.m ft.mlp.ni.
B.00 8.00 8.10

4.10 .. ..
7 35 4.27
8.05 10.08 4.49
S.IS10.H 4.W ....
S.W10.S1 5.28
9.4U 11.15 6.02

a- - m. p. m. a.m.
8.1S S.50 9.50!ll-4- . OS 11.80
WIS 6.40 10.06 12.0S 8.8012.8
9.18 7.11 10.26 IS 81 8.48 1.10

7.20 10.a0il2.40 6 50 1.80
9.W 7.26 10.Solla.45 8.65 1.85

9.161 7.04
8.20 (.10

UUIILI!.....
RAINIER
OUINCY

CLATKKANIK
CLIFTON

....Ar ASTORIA Lv

....Lv. ASTORIA Ar...,...... WARKENTON
GHARHART

3KA81PK
.. Ar. HOLLADAYLv. ..

a.m.p.m. a.m.
Raisins Loose Muscatels,

10c; 0 bleached, seedless

Sultanas, 103 unbleached seed

8.15; 8.0SI 5.60 11.00
8.85 7.55 7.45! 5.85 10.40!

8.67, 7.18J 6.081 9.482.8
2 80
2.25

6.50; 7.10less Sultanas, 8 London layers, 8- - 6.00 40
4.551 8S8.45 7.05!

crown, whole boxes of 20 lbs., $2.25; FT. STEVENS BRANCH
$2.10.I Decide on Eilers Piano House I

Dates Golden, 60-l- boxes, 66 HL. jlJjj, i2 39 4l'' '83 4385ijT
R.m. a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. Lmp.m. a.m' t m nm
Ki? lM !" I28 3.U 14.08 ..;..lT.WARRKNTONAr. S W 8MJS-- lt-'- I'88 3 23 1215 Ar. HAMMOND Lv 12.26 8.29 r45 6 83 8 48 10 910.i 2a 7.41 8A8;12.20 Ar. FT. STEVENS Lv 12 21 8.26 7 4 8 80 8 48 10 S7

lb. paokages, 8c; Fard., 15 lb. boxes,
$1.40 box.1

Spices Cloves, 19 lb.; chilies, 13
An attractive display of samples of their most prominent makes

will be kept on hand all summer at their Astoria branch, 424

Commercial street. Investigate now, even if you don't intend to" pound.
Trains marked run dally.

Trains Nos. 25, 27 and 29 from Clatsop Beach, and trains Nos. 28, 80 and 34.
from Astoria, run via Ft. Stevens.

Train No. 28, from Portland, 8:10 a m.: is Saturday Sneclal. stonnW at.buy till later. TRANSPORTATION.

Goble, Rainier, Clatskanie, Astoria and Beach points, only.
uuiMWfiiUTiuNs At Portland, witn au al lines. AtCANADIAN PACIFICEMPRESS" Llna of lha Atlantic Goble, with Northern Paclflo Ralway Co. At Astoria, with steamers forEilers Piano House Quebec to Liverpool

Less Than Four Days at Sea
Empresses sails July : Aiicust 0.

San Francisco and Tillamook and Dwaoo Railway & Navigation Oa'a boat
and railway. .

Through tickets sold to and from all points ha the East and Europe,A. R. CYRUS, ) For further particulars apply to, ,424 Commercial StreetT. M. WARD,
tza; eeptemoer First cabin, $80
up; second cabin, $45 up; third olass,
$2175. Writ, for particulars.

I JAMES FINLAYSON, Agent.
I Astoria, Or..

R. H. JENKINS.
Ooai Frt ft Passgr. Agt

Astoria, Or.


